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Objectives

1. Increase our relationship as community.

2. Develop understanding of power & proactive leadership.

3. Increase appreciation of the power of relationship building to creating positive change.

4. Nurture our inspiration.
#1 Share your name, where are you from & at least 3 items you are grateful for.

#1 Comparta su nombre, de dónde es y de menos 3 cosas por las cuales siente agradecido/a?
Connecting

#2 Name. Who was one of your special heroes or teachers and what was their gift to you?

#2 Nombre. ¿Quién fue uno de sus héroes o maestros especiales y cuál fue el regalo que le dejó?

#3 Name. How are you involved in community service & what do you want to get from today?

#3 Nombre. ¿Cómo estás involucrado en servir a la comunidad, y qué desea lograr de esta conferencia?
Conocimiento is mindfully communicating to know each other and create connection. We do connection talk to build relationships, lift inspiration, and develop shared power.
Leadership

We are the leaders we have been waiting for—people who care and desire to see healthier families & communities
Proactive Leadership

Seeks to advance the vision of the world we desire within our families, communities, work & society
Essentials for Creating Positive Change

Be the change we desire in the world.

Create the power for change by developing relationships of connection & common purpose.

Support each other to be our best.
Conversation Circle

• Round #1. Name, who is my community, what improvements would I like to see in my family or community, what inspires me to work for positive change, what gifts do I bring to my commitment to positive change. 2-3 min

• Round #2. Share insights or appreciations felt during this experience.
Conversation Circle

• Round #1. Nombre. ¿Cuál es mi comunidad? ¿Cómo quisiera mejorar mi familia o comunidad? ¿Qué me inspira trabajar para lograr cambios positivos? ¿Cúales regalos traigo a mi trabajo para avanzar cambios positivos?

• Round #2. Comparta lo que aprendió o agradecimientos que sintió a través de esta experiencia.
Using the Talking or Por Vida Stone

Por Vida means being for love, life & respect. The talking stone is used to facilitate meaningful conversations encouraging honesty, deep listening & full sharing.

• The holder of the talking stone has the “word” and commits to speak truthfully, from the heart, and in a way that respects self and others.

• All participating in the talking circle are responsible to actively listen to the words being shared.
La Pierda de Díálogo

“Por Vida” es ser por amor, vida y respeto. La Pierda del Díaogo o “Por Vida” se utiliza para facilitar conversaciones significantes fomentando la honestidad, el escuchar profundamente, y compartir plenamente.

• La persona que tenga la pierda tiene la "palabra“ y se compromete a hablar con honestidad, del corazón, y de una forma respetuosa a sí mismo y a los demás.

• Todos participando en el círculo tienen la responsabilidad de escuchar atentamente a las palabras compartidas por todos.
Our Learning

What did we learn from our experience?
Co-Powering Communication

Communication to lift each other’s personal esteem and power.

Co-powering communication raises self-confidence, energizes and inspires. It also increases the power of the relationship.
1. What did we learn or gain?

2. What did we like?

3. What is next?